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Faculty 
UB Law School graduates establish 
fund in honor of former professor 
· uis Del Cotto 
S even former s~der:rs of Louis A. ~el Cotto '51, a highly respected tax authority and professor emenn.1s m ~1e ~ru~ers•ry ~t Buffalo Law School, have established an endowmem fund- kicking •t off w1rh $75,000 in gifts and pledges- to honor the man they credit w ith providing rhe foundation for their own successful careers. An expert in the imricacies of the tax code, statutes and regulations, D el Cotto taught m the 
Law School for more than 40 yeaJ-s, redefining the curriculum in tax law. In addition to his teaching, 
Del Cotto collaborated on d1e B_ittker Federal Income Estate and G!fi Taxation treatise, was counsel 
to the New York State CommiSSion on Estates, and se1ved on the New York State Society fo r 
Cenifled Publ ic Accountants and New York University / Internal Revenue Service Board o f Advisors, 
along w ith a host of o1:her tax panels and institutes. 
In appreciacion for his devo-
tion to d1e law and his dedication 
to teaching, his former studems 
have created the Louis A. Del 
Cotto Fund for ~xcellence in Tax 
and Tax-Related Studies and are 
urging fellow alumni to join me 
effon. 
·'Professor Del Cotto was p iv-
otal in my life and d1e lives of so 
many other successful UB Law 
School graduates,·· said Dianne 
Bennen '75, recently retired 
chair, 1 Iodgson Russ LLP. ··He 
helped launch the careers of his 
former students, many of w hom 
have gained prominence and 
stature in the legal profession 
and assumed leadership roles in 
their communities." 
In addition to Bennett, !:he 
other fund-raising comm ittee 
members arc Paul R. Comeau 
73, Barry K. Gassman 71, David 
E. jacobson 74, Barham D. !<.l ip-
pelt '7), Erik D. l.indauer '81 and 
Richard L. Heinhold '76. 
64 
Accord ing to UB Law School 
Dean N ils Olsen, "During my 
tenure of more than 25 years at 
tl1e Law chool, Lou Del Cotto 
along w ithAl Mugel, Kenjoyc~ 
and Bill Greiner, created a tax 
progmm w id1 a national reputa-
tion rhat profoundly affected d1e 
careers of our graduates, many 
of w hom now lead tl1eir flrmc; in 
tax law. Lou and Bea are close 
personal frienclc; of all of us at UB 
Law. so it is panicularly appropri-
al:e mat we honor him - just as 
he brought honor to us for so 
many yea rs." 
For more information or 
ro make a gifl, pleasc: cont.acl 
Deborah j. Seem, v ice dean for 
development, UB Law School, at 
djscou@bufl~tlo.edu or (7 16) 645-
2113. 
"Prqfessor Del Cotto 
helped lau nch the 
careers of his f an ner 
students, many of wh01n 
have gained prom-inence 
and stature in the legal 
P1'"qfession and 
assume d leadership roles 
in their c01nmunities. " 
- Dianne Bennett 75 
U B LAW F 0 R U M 
An expe11 in the 
intricacies of the 
tax code, statutes 
and regulations, 
Del Cotto taught at 
the Law Schoo~for 
morethan40 
yea1'S, rediflning 
the curriculum, in 
tax law. 
